PRELIMINARY INFRASTRUCTURE / URBAN SERVICES ANALYSES
(Attachments A-E)

Intent & Purpose:
Future development within the West Bull Mountain planning area will require infrastructure and services, including but not limited to transportation, water, sanitary sewer, stormwater, and parks. Preliminary analyses of needed infrastructure and related costs have been completed and are included in the project background materials. The costs will be updated during the community planning phase and development of the finance plan.

Following is a list of the preliminary infrastructure and urban services analyses that have been completed and helped guide the development of the Concept Plan.

Please click on the underlined items below to view the associated documents.

Preliminary Infrastructure Needs and Costs Analyses:
A. ‘Transportation System Evaluation’ – DKS Associates; March 2010
B. ‘Alternative Water Supplies’ - CH2M Hill; December, 2009
C. ‘Alternative Wastewater Systems’ – CH2M Hill; December, 2009
D. ‘Stormwater Infrastructure Plan’ – OTAK; February, 2010
E. ‘Final Park and Open Space Report’ – Greenworks P.C.; February, 2010